
Annapurn� Nepales� Men�
199 Upper Richmond Road West, Richmond Upon Thames, United Kingdom

+442088766220 - http://www.annapurnarestaurant.com/

Here you can find the menu of Annapurna Nepalese in Richmond Upon Thames. At the moment, there are 16
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Annapurna Nepalese:
We had a lovely evening at Annapurna on Friday. The restaurant has been modernised during lock down and
looks great. The food is better then ever and the service is warm and welcoming. read more. The rooms in the

restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. WLAN is available without additional

charges. What Flowerytwats doesn't like about Annapurna Nepalese:
We are regular customers to both the restaurant (visited in December) and their delivery service. The former is

usually excellent and the latter is normally good. Not this time i'm afraid. The food arrived barely warm, the curry
was tasty but not what i ordered, and the accompaniments, which i had asked for, did not arrive. This meant that

i should not have bothered ordering and paying for the poppadoms which handily... read more. Annapurna
Nepalese in Richmond Upon Thames prepares with original Indian spices delicious meals, accompanied by

sides like rice or naan, freshly, The inventive fusion of different menus with fresh and partially daring products is
highly valued by the customers - a nice example of Asian Fusion. The meals are prepared according to authentic

Asian style.
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